
lntroduction

Management of pathological pes valgus deformity rep-
resents an ongoi ng chal lengeto the pod iatric practitioner.
Since its recognition nearly one hundred years ago as a

surgically correctable deformity, numerous procedures
have been developed and modified including soft tissue
releases, plications and lengthenings, opening and clos-
i ng wed ge osteotom ies with orwithout bone grafts, arth ro-
desis of singleor multiple jointsand more recentlyarthro-
ereisis of the subtalar joint. The plethora of procedures
performed today is a clear indication of the diversity of
philosophical approaches to a similar problem. Varying
resu lts of the procedu res have led toabandonmentof some
procedures and refinement of others. More recent litera-
ture emphasizes the importance of identifying the major
plane of deformity (i.e., planal dominance). ln fact, it is
believed by many to be the single most important variable
in determining the appropriate surgical procedure(s) for
successful correction of pes valgus deformity.

Su btalar jointarth roereisis representsoneof the newest
philosophical approaches to the management of pes val-
gus deformity. Over the past 5-10 years, arthroereisis has

gained considerable acceptance and popu laritywithin the
podiatric profession. In comparison to more traditional
procedu res such as osteotomies, arthrodeses and tendon
transfers, it is still considered new the final verdict pend-
ing.Although the procedure is generallyconsidered qu ick,
safe, simple in technique, usually successful and with
shortterm convalescence, it is notwithout specif ic indica-
tions, contraindications, and complications. The pu rpose
of this brief paper is to provide a current overview of su b-
talar joint arthroereisis with emphasis on the more com-
mon ly performed tech n iq ue of the Sta-Peg proced u re de-
veloped by Smith.

Historical Overview

According to Dorland's lllustrated Medical Dictionary,
arthroereisis is the operative limiting of the motion in a
joi ntthat is abnormally mobile f rom paralysis. Whi learth ro-
desis prevents all motion across the joint, arthroereisis
simply limits or restrains excessive motion; in the area of
the subtalar joint the varus range of motion is preserved,
the excessive valgus motion limited.

The first attempts at arthroereisis in the foot were per-
formed for paralytic d ropfoot and paralytic calcaneu s de-
formity.Theyinvolved anteriorand posterior bone pegs in
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the talus and/or calcaneus to prevent motion of dorsif lex-

ion or plantarf lexion. The concept of arthroereisis of the
subtalar joint is credited to Chambers (1946)who inserted
a bone graft under the leading edge of the posterior cal-
caneal facet to elevate the floor and the facet itself' This
elevation would limit the forward and downward excur-
sion of the lateral process of the talus during pronation
and prevent it f rom contacting the f loor of the sinus tarsi.
Chambers'concepts have served as the basis for current
arthroereisis techniques of the subtalar joint.

Procedures similar to that of Chambers have been de-
scribed to limit pronation of the subtalar joint. Selakovich
(1923) described a procedu re to elevate the sustentacu lum
tal i (m idd Ie facet) thereby c reati ng a med ial buttress to pre-
vent talar decl i nation and m igration i n a plantar d i rection.
Bakerand Hill(1964)performed an elevation of the poster-
ior facet by insertion of a lateral bone graft beneath it. This
resu lted in a varus reposition ing of the posterior facet and
a shift of the remaining portion of the calcaneus beneath
the talus. Vogler suggests that both procedures result in
subluxation of the remaining facets of the subtalar joint
(i.e., middle and anterior). Lelievre (1970) and Heraldsson
(1974) em ployed homologou s bone blocks in the sin u s tarsi
to accomplish the effects of arthroereisis.

A wide variety of prosthetic devices have been recom-
mended in place on bone blocks in the sinus tarsi' They
include a variety of Silastic plugs and free flotation de-
vices (Subotnick 1W4, Viladot 1976, lanham 1979, Yogler
1 980 Ad d a n t e 1982), u I t ra- h i g h m o I ec u I a r we i g ht po I yet hy-

lene pegs (Smith and Associates1976, Lundeen 1985)and
threaded screw-like devices (Valenti, Laporta 1984) and a
screw "crowned" with a silastic cap (Pisani 1984). A two-
part system (Samuelson 1980) of 3161 stainless steel and
polyethylene has been devised which attaches to the cal-
caneus and talus respectively.

Vogler has recently classified the various arthroereisis
devices into the following categories on the basis of their
performance. The firstcategory stable self'lockingwedges,
are inserted into the sinus tarsi and restrict the end range
of motion of the subtalar joint to neutral or varus. They
prevent contact of the Iateral process of the talu s with the
floor of the sinus tarsi. The success of the implant is de-
pendent on the f it of the prosthesis agai nst the two oppos-
ing surfaces. This category of arthroereisis is best suited
for the adolescent and adult patients.
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Fig. 1. Severe f rontal plane heel valgus in patient with pes valgo
planus deformity. Note absence of signif icant midtarsal
abd uction.

Fig.2. Clinical presentation of same patient demonstrating
talar bulge, total collapse of medial longitudinal arch. Again a

distinct midtarsal break is absent.

Fig. 5. Clinical presentation from lateral view demonstrating
cavus deform ity of same individual as evidenced by failu re of
the lateral border (arch) to contact the grou nd supporting su r-
face (pronated cavus foot).

Fig. 4. Clinical presentation from anteriorview.

Fig. 6. Heel raise test demon strati ng retu rn of heel f rom valgus
tovertical or slight inversion.
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The second category, axis altering prostheses, which
lowerthe subtalar jointaxis, thereby reducing the amou nt

of f rontal plane eversion. The STA-Peg is characteristic of

this category. Such procedures are generally reserved for
the pediitric patientwho is able to adaptto the corrected
position over a period of time.

The third and final category, impact blocking devices

which function on the basis of the impingement effect.

Once the lateral process of the talus makes direct and in-

timate contact with the prosthetic device during prona-

tion, valgus motion is limited. These devices stop excess

motion in all ages without alteration of the= subtalar joint
axis. This category includes the maiority of the f ree f loat-

ing devices inserted into the sinus tarsi. Some of these

devices are lueted to the floor of the sinus tarsi.

Clinical Evaluation and Considerations

Th e tech n iq ue of su btalar ioi nt arth roe rei si s i s i nd icated

when conservative treatment efforts have failed to ade-

quately control pathological subtalar joint pronation.i.n
fiexible pes valgus deformity. The procedure is generally
performed in patients who have not yet reached skeletal

matu rity. ln some limited situations it may be employed in

late r years. The app ropriate u se of the arth roerei s i s p roce-

du re isdependent upon an accuratediagnosis based upon

the clin ical and radiographic assessment of the deform ity'

Although some degree of pain is f requently present, its

absence does not preclude surgical intervention. Pain as

a sole indication for surgical intervention is illconceived
and im proper, especially in child ren and adolescents' The

full functional demands the foot is expected to tolerate

are frequently absent in the younger patient, especially

when children do not participate in athletic activities'

Children f requently failto communicate minor pain and

discomfort. Questioning of both the parents will often
reveal the subiective complaints of clumsiness, postural

fatigue, refusal to walk long distances or participate in

actirities, aching pains in the leg orfoot, excessive medial

shoe wear, and/or medial foot cramps or soreness. These

subtle alterations in normal behavior provide usef ulclues
to assessing the degree of disability arising f rom the path-

ological pei valgus deformity. These shou ld be considered

abnormal in agrowing child and should not be explained
on the basis of "growing Painsl'

Clinical evaluation should consist of detailed examina-

tion of the foot both weightbearing and non-weightbear-
ing in an attemptto identifythedominantplaneof deform-
ity. The most consistent and striking clinical findings will
be excessive frontal plane eversion (valgus) of the heel

with subtalar joint pronation (Figs. 1, 2). The valgus posi-

tion of the heel in weightbearing often exceeds 10-15 de-

grees. Severe depression and obliteration of the medial

Irch are f requently present, although this f inding may be

absent in the pronated cavus foot (Fi8s. 3-5). The physician

must realize that severe pronation of the subtalar joint

may occur without complete obliteration of the medial

Iongitudinal arch.

The rearfoot val gu s defo rm ity shou ld be red uci bl e when

weightbearing or non-weightbearing. The heel valgus

snouta reduce when the patient is asked to stand on the

ballof the footwith the heels elevated f rom the ground sup-

porting su rface byactive contractu reof the posterior mus-

cle group (Fig. 6). Failure of the heel to return to a vertical

or varus position may indicate a non-functioning or rup-

tured tibialis posterior tendon or tarsal coalition' Severe

su btalar joint arth ritis may present sim ilarly. Arth roereisis

wi I I be i nsuff icient treatment for pathological cond itions'

When predominant frontal plane deformity is identif ied

it f req uently i nd icates a rearfoot com plex with a low su bta-

lar joint axis. This is the foot ideally suited for subtalar
joint arthroereisis.

Flexible forefoot varus or supinatus deformity may be

present and exceed 10 degrees. This component must be

ieadily reducible upon manual manipulation' When the

subta[ar joint is placed in "neutral" position, the forefoot
deformiiyshould reducewith manipulation of the medial

colu mn (H ubscher maneuver). With the patient standing,

external rotation of the leg and th igh with active or passive

dorsiflexion of the greattoe, should result in a restoration

of the medial longitudinal arch and return of the heel to

vertical position.lf the forefoot varus (supinatus) is due

to compensation of an u nderlying equ inus deformity, the

equ i n us mu st be corrected by appropriate lengthen i ng of

the gastrosoleu s com Plex.

Several authors have found Iess than optimal results

wh e n th e fo refoot varu s co m po n ent i s not ad d ressed, es pe-

cially with patients over the age of 9 to 13 years'

The You ng te ndos u spen sio n o r Kid n e r p roced u re alo ne

o r com bi ned may be req u i red to red u ce the forefoot varu s

deform ity. A tendo Ach illis lengthening or gastrocnem ius

recession is not inf requently required' ln younger patients

i n who m eq u i n u s i s absent o r co rrected, the forefootvaru s

can be expected to reduce spontaneously because of res-

toration of the tarsal blocking mechanism and resump-

tion of appropriatevectorof muscleforces around a stable

subtalar joint and rearfoot complex'

Afixed or rigid forefootvaruswill not respond to arthro-

ereisis alone. Reduction of the medial column by resec-

tionalwedge arthrodesis of the metatarsocu neiform joint,

naviculocuneiform ioint or both, or opening wedge oste-

otomyof the cu neiform is usually necessary in such cases'

ln such patients f rontal plane heelvalgus represents com-

pensation for the f ixed forefoot varus deformity and thus,

subtalar joint arthroereisis may not be necessary at all' If

accommodated equinus is identified, appropriate length-

ening of the gastrocsoleus complex will be required for

successful treatment. The precise relationship between

forefoot varu s (su pi natu s) and pathological rearfoot p rona-

tion and equinus isthesubiectof ongoingdebate' Clearly
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additional scientific data and detailed studies will be
needed to resolve this dilemma.

Clinical assessment must also include an evaluation of
the legand thigh segmentto identifyany underlying super-
structu ral to rsional deform ities (i nternal ti bial tors ion, fe_
moral neckanteversion) and severef rontal planeabnormal_
ities (genu valgum, genu varum) which may compromise
the results of the arthroereisis procedure. These are con-
sidered relative contraindications to subtalar joint arthro-
ereisis. The injudicious use in such cases fails to address
the u nderlying etiologyof the f latfoot deform ityand treats
only the manifestations of the abnormality, pathological
pronation of the foot. Vogler emphasizes'the quesion-
able use of the procedure in as much as normal ontogeny
may eliminate the primary contributing etiology oi the
flatfoot deformity. Arthroereisis procedures should be
used selectively in such cases. An increase in adducted
gait is likely to occur in cases where internal Iimb posi_
tion or torsion is already present. lt may or may not be
of any consequence.

Arthroereisis is also likely to fail in individuals with a
predominant transverse plane deformity of the forefoot
and m idfoot. Midfoot and fo refoot abd u ction i nd icate p ro-
nation about midtarsaljointand subtalar jointwith a high
subtalar joint axis. Such transverse plane deformity rnay
be representativeof pathological pronation in compensa-
tion for metatarsus adductus. This creates the impression
of a rectus foot, when in fact the foot is really abducted.
Successf u I u se of the arth roereisis wi ll req u i re si m u ltane-
ous correction of the metatarsus adductus deformity by
either soft tissue or osseous procedures.

Failu reto identify such deform ity preoperatively is Iikely
to result in aclinicallyapparent metatarsus adductus post-
operatively. The fully compensated metatarsus adductus
foot appears as a clinical pes valgus deformity and has
been referred to as a "skewfoot" or ,,serpentine,,foot.

Other contraindications to arthroereisis include rigid
pes valgus deformity, significant arthritis, ankle valgus
deform ity and prior i nfection at the su rgical site. Chi ldien
under three years of age, skewfoot deformity, equinus,
superstructural torsional abnormalities, severe frontal
plane abnormalities and morbid obesity are commonly
accepted as relative, or in somecases absolute, contraindi-
cations. The treatment of paralytic pes valgus, spastic pes
valgus (equinovalgus), tarsal coalition and chronic weak-
ness or loss of tibialis posterior muscle function may in-
volve the use of the arthroereisis procedure. It should be
emphasized however, that the arthroereisis procedure is
used in combination with other soft tissue and osseous
procedures. Used alone, it is likely to result in failure.

Radiographic Evaluation and Considerations

Radiographic evaluation should confirm and correlate
with the clinical findings. Dorsoplantar and lateral x-rays

should be performed weightbearing in angle and base of
gait. Additional x-rays are taken as necessary.

The do rsoplantar x-ray typical ly demo nstrates a talocal-
caneal angle greater than 30-35 degrees with 50% or less
articulation and congruity of the talonavicular joint. A
major anterior break in the cyma line may be seen due to
anterior migration of the talus on the calcaneus. The cu-
boid abduction and metatarsus adductus angle should be
minimally increased or normal. Significant increases in
either of these angles should alert one to the underlying
presence of compensated metatarsus add uctus deform ity
(Fig. 7). It may be helpful to obtain a dorsoplantar x-ray of
the foot with the subtalar joint in neutral position (Hub-
scher maneuve r) to better determ i ne th e degree of u nder-
lying metatarsus adductus. A significantly increased cu-
boid abductus angle and/or metatarsus adductus angle
are radiographic indicators of transverse plane deformity.
Wi d e n i n g of t h e I es se r ta rsal area o n t h e do rso p I a n ta r x-ray
is also considered a manifestation of f rontal plane prona-
tion. Clinical correlation is necessary.

Th e I ate ral x-ray typ ical ly d e m o n st rates path o Iog i cal p ro-
nation of the subtalar joint (Fig. 8). Most frequently, the
lateral process of the talus will be seen abutting the floor
of the calcaneal sinus and obliterating the sinus tarsi. In
some cases a blu nting or a hypoplastic appearance of the
lateral process of thetalus may be evident. Excessive plan-
tarflexion of the talus is commonly present with the talar
declination angle mayexceed 35 degrees. The bisection of
the talus may pass beneath the lower one third of the cu-
bo i d. Th e late ra I ta I oca lca n ea I a n g I e i s u s u al ly g reate r t h a n
40 degrees. An major break of the cyma Iine is also com-
monly seen.

The calcaneal inclination angle, although usually low,
may be normalor slightly increased especially in the case
of the pronated cavus foot. A breach at one or more of the
talonavicu lar, navicu locu neiform and metatarsocu neiform
joints is f requently present. Degenerative arthritis of these
joints should be carefullyassessed for reasons previously
discussed. It may also be helpful to obtain a lateral x-ray
of the foot with the subtalar joint in a neutral position to
determine the ability of such breaches to undergo simul-
taneous reduction when the pathology in the rearfoot is
corrected. If a sig n if icant b reach of the navicu locu neiform
joint is identified, equ inus must be carefullyassessed. Fail-
ure of this particular breach to resolve following subtalar
joint arthroereisis has been reported on several occasions.

Other radiograph ical indications of f rontal plane domin-
ance include a decrease in the f irst metatarsal declination
angle, decrease height of the sustentaculum tali, and an
increasing superimposition of the lesser metatarsal area
of the lateral view.

Other specific x-rays/ such as charger views or Harris &
Beath view are obtained when additional information is
needed. Co m p uterized tomog rap hy, tomog rams, and n u-
clear mag netic reso nance i magi ng are rese r-ved for s pecial
circumstances such as tarsal coalition.
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Fig. 7. Dorsoplantar x-ray showi ng typical f i nd i ngs of f rontal
plane pes valgus deformity. Note decreased articulation bet-
ween navicular and talus, increased talocalcaneal angle, and
anterior migration of talus resulting in broken cyma line.
Metatarsus adductus and cu boid abduction are with in normal
limits.

Technique of the Sta-Peg Procedure

This procedu re may be performed u nder localorgeneral
anesthesia with the patient in supine position. lt is help-
fulto place a,l0 pound sandbag or similar substitute be-
neath the h i p of the operated extrem ityto faci I itate i nte rnal
rotation of the leg and foot and thus, facilitate surgical
exposure. A pneumatic thigh tourniquet is applied to as-
sist with hemostasis. The foot is prepped and draped in
the usual fashion.

A 3-4cm linear incision is placed overthe sinus tarsi. The
incision runs obliquelywithin the skin Iines to minimize
postsurgical scar formation. The incision runs obliquely
from dorsal distal and medialto plantar, proximaland lat-
eral. The incision is deepened th rough the subcutaneous
tissuesto the levelof the deep fasciaoverlyingthe exten sor
digitorum brevis muscle belly. Particular care is taken to
p rese rve the i ntegrity of the deep fascia overlyi ng the m u s-

cle. ln addition, care should be taken to avoid damage to
the i ntermed iate dorsal cutaneou s nerve at the dorsal d i s-

tal portion of the incision and the su ral nerve at the proxi-
mal plantar portion of the incision. These nerves are rou-
tinely encountered. They may be protected with a pen-
rose drain or other appropriate surgical retractor. Hemo-
stasis is achieved with 40ligatures of absorbable suture
or by electrocoagulation (Fig. 9).

Fig.8. Lateral x-ray showing increased talar declination, increas-
ed talocalcaneal angle, and anterior cyma line break. Also note
presence of signif icant naviculocu neiform fau It (arrow) wh ich
strongly suggest need for simultaneous medial arch
reconstruction in combination with subtalar joint
arthroereisis.

Fig.9. Initial incision for arthroereisis overlying sinus tarsi.
Deep fascia is intact.

The area is carefully palpated and the lateral process of
the talus, the sinus tarsi, and the peroneal tendons are
clearly identif ied. The deep fascia is incised in a backward
"ll'fashion with the vertical portion paralleling the anter-
io r marg i n of th e late ral process of the tal u s. The ho rizo ntal
portion runs parallel and superior to the peroneal ten-
dons. The muscle is ref lected dorsally and distally expos-
ing the posterior facet of the subtalar joint and the floor
of the sinus tarsi (Fig. 10).

The foot is then manipulated and the extent of motion
of the subtalar jointobserved.With thefoot in a supinated
position, the anterior edge of the posterior facet of the
calcaneus is resected and squared off relative to the f loor
of the sinus tarsi. Caution is taken to resect only a minimal
amount of bone from the facet itself. The sizing template
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Fig. 10. Deep fascia and capsu lar tissues incised and ref lected
dorsally and d istally exposing posterior facet and f Ioor of sin us
tars i .

is placed into the proper position and the location of the
drill hole determined. A hole is then drilled into the f loor
of the sinus tarsi, just anterior to the leading edge of the
posterior calcaneal facet u sing the STA-Peg d rill gu ide. lt is
criticalthatthe hole be d rilled perpend icu Iar to the f loor of
the sinus tarsi and the body of the calcaneus (Figs. 11 A, B).

The standard drill hole will necessitate the use of methyl-
methacrylateto mai ntai n the i m plant. If methyl methacryl-
ate is not to be used, the hole is drilled with a small round
power bu rr or other appropriate instrument. The STA-Peg

sizers are then used to determine the most appropriate
sized implant. With atrialsizer implant in place, the subta-
lar ioi nt is man i pu lated i nto the d i rection of pronation and
supination. The appropriate size STA-Peg is then inserted
(Fig. 12). The implant is inserted such that the proximal
dorsal portion of the implant itself trts f Iu sh with the anter-
ior edge of the posterior calcaneal facet (Fig. 13). lt is f ix-

ated with 0.5 cc of methylmethacrylate if desired.

Thewound is irrigated with saline untilthe cement has

hardened. Copious lavage should be performed to assist
in cooling the su rrou nd ing softtissue and bone. Thetou rn-
iquet is released and hemostasis is acqu ired. The extensor
digitoru m brevis muscle and deep fascia are then reapproxi-
mated with a running stitch of 3-0 absorbable suture. The
superficial fascia is repaired with a running stitch of 4-0
absorbable suture and skin via subcuticular closure with
sutu re of choice. The wou nd i s rei nforced with steri stri ps.

Short acting steroid and long acting local anesthetic are
infiltrated about the surgical site. A dry sterile compres-
sion dressing is then applied.

-.-"_*1** 
"l

Fig. 11. A. B. Diagram showing desired bone resection and
placement of STA-Peg device.

,&@
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Postoperative Management

Although many individuals in the past recommended a

short leg cast for varying degrees of time, casting in other
forms of im mobilization are not u sually necessary, u n less
other major procedures have been performed (i.e., TAL,
You ng Tendosu spension, med ial col u m n arth rodesi s).

Early motion and weightbearing in a wooden surgical
shoe are h igh lyencou raged. Ambulation is i n itial ly I im ited
but generally increases. Fu ll activity is u sually ach ieved in
1-4 months. Other concomitant procedu reswou ld dictate
the type and length of the immobilization required. After
2-3 weeks of protected weightbearing, patients are per-
mitted to initially retu rn to tennis shoes and gradually per-
mitted to wear any degired shoe. Appropriate orthotic de-
vices are fabricated apd dispensed. They are particularly
important in those capes where resolution of the residual
forefoot varu s i s I i kely to req u i re several weeks to month s.

Dorsoplantar and lateral x-rays are taken i n the i n itial post-
operative period to confirm placement of the device and
serve as a baseline for comparison of f utu re x-rays. Serial
x-rays should be taken at desired intervals (i.e. 1 month,
3 months, 6 months, and 1 year) to monitor the status of
the implantand correction of thefootdeformity. Detailed
radiographic evaluation should be performed and corre-
Iated with the clinicalfindings.

The decision or necessity to routinely remove the im-
plant devices at some time in the future is controversial.
lf clinical symptomatology develops that is attributed to
the implant device, removal is certainly recommended.
CAT scans and NMR may prove helpful in visualization of
such pathology. The potential risks ve rsu s gai n m u st always
be considered.

lmplants which function as axis altering prostheses
(Vogler's classif ication) shou ld be considered as temporary
implants whose f u nction is outlived once fu nctional adap-
tation of the talus and calcaneus has occu rred. Theoretic-
ally, they should be removed. lmplants which function as

either Stable or Self-Locking wedges or lmplant Blocking
Devices (Vogler's classification) are considered more perm-
anent, and therefore, over a long period of time may prove
more of a problem to remove.

Expected Results

The most dramatic result from subtalar joint arthroer-
eisis isthedramatic reduction of f rontal plane heelvalgus
deformity upon weightbearing (relaxed calcaneal stance
position) and during gait. A significant reduction of the
forefootvarus can also be expected especially in younger
patients with f lexible deform ity. In other patients (greater
than 8-10years), theforefootvarus component may requ ire
concomitant procedu res such as theYou ngtendosuspen-
sion or Kidner procedure alone or in combination with a

Fig. 13. I ntraoperative photo showing STA-Peg device in place at
the anterior edge of the posterior facet.

Fig. 14. A. B. Preoperative and 6 months postoperative STA-Peg

procedure performed for severely symptomatic pronation with
f rontal plane dominance.
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Fig. 15. A. B. Preoperative and 6 months postoperative Sta-Peg.

gastrocsoleus lengthening procedure. Any underlying
equinus must be corrected.

Inversion of the subtalar joint after arthroereisis proce-
dure should not be affected significantly although some
decrease has been reported. Eversion of thesubtalar joint
and the total range of subtalar joint motion will be dramat-
ically reduced. Midtarsaljoint inversion and eversion are
usually unaltered.

A variety of radiographic angles will also demonstrate
sign if icant im provement over preoperative values. ln two
long term followup studies employing the STA-Peg proce-
dure (Smith 1976, Lundeen 1985), a significant decrease in
the talar decl i nation and talocalcaneal angles were noted.
The calcaneal inclination angle increased an average of
3-4 degrees. Superimposition of the metatarsals was de-
creased. An improvement or restoration of the cyma line
shou ld be evident. I mproved congru ity of the talonavicu-
lar joint is common (Figs. 14 A, B & Figs. 15 A, B).

Complications

An extensive review of the literature concerning the
arthroereisis procedures reveals a low incidence of com-
plications associated with the arthroereisis device to date.
The reader is cautioned, however, to realize that these de-
vices haveonly been employed forapproximatelythe last
l0years and therefore, cautious optim ism is in order. When
complications occur they may be attributed to surgeon
error in technique, biomaterial failure, or inappropriate
application of the procedure itself.

Fig. 16. lmproperlyplaced STA-Pegdevice. Implantwas not
inserted perpendicu lar to f loor of sinus tarsi and thus u nable to
block anterior migration of talus. Note lateral process is nearly
abutting f loor of sinus tarsi and is displaced distal to anterior
edge of implant itself.

Complications of the various arthroereisis procedures
to date include extrusion of the implant, fracture or f rag-
mentation of the implant, f racture of the calcaneus orthe
lateral process of thetalus, and erosion atthe bone-implant
interface. Improper placement, under correction, over
correction and recurrence of deformity have also been
reported. Reactive synovitis and infection following the
insertion of an arthroereisis device is reportedly low
(Fig. 16).
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Several potential complications, yet u nreported, deserve
brief mention. Depression of the implant intothe bodyof
the calcaneu s secondaryto vertical load i ng m ight occu r par-
ticularly in an extremely obese patient. Loosening, defor-
mation or abrasion at the implant bone interface could
occur even with the use of methylmethacrylate. Thermal
necrosis could result in bone destruction or loosening of
the implant due to the large exothermic reaction which
occurs with methylmethacrylate. Finally, a non-dose de-
pe n d e nt i d i osyn c rat i c h epatiti s, n o n-ca rd i oge n i c p u I m o n-

ary edema (hypersensitivity reaction) and bacterial muta-
gens have all been reported in association with methyl-
methacrylate use. Meticulous technique is essential to
min im ize the complications and risks associated with any
i m plant device. Degene rative arth riti s of the su btalar jo i nt
could also develop as a direct result of excessive or im-
proper arthroplasty technique or the change in position,
and therefore function, of one or more of the facets as a
resu lt of the proced u re. To date, however, th is remai ns an

u n reported com pl ication.

Poor cl i n ical resu lts (u nderco rrectio n, overco rrecti on,
recurrence, substitution of one deformity for another)
may be attributed to faulty surgical technique or more
commonly inappropriate application of the arthroereisis
procedure in the surgical correction of the flexible flat-
foot deformity.) Numerous authors have emphasized the
importance of identifying and correctinB any underlying
equ inus. The necessityfor ancillary procedu res to correct
navicu locu neifo rm b reach has al so been em phasized. Fai l-

ure to recognize transverse plane deformity as dominant
(cu boid abd uction, metatarsu s add uctus) wi I I ensu re less

than optimal results. ln somecasescorrection of onede-
formity (subtalar joint pronation) unmasks one or more
deformities in the midfootorforefoot. In such cases, add i-

tional surgical procedures will be required to obtain cor-
rection (Evans procedure, Berman and Cartland).
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